
CHAPTER FIVE 

In which we see 

"The I'J"anderer" in J·ction. 

I stood transfixed on the platform of the SID£ll,newly-built Union depot 

after TIThe Wanderer" and I hl"d bade each other "Good-bye". Just before boarding the 

train,he hAd# turned ~nd waved to me,and I , in turn,had waved back to him. His ex-
. 

pression as he boarded the train ¥&s sad. Yet, ingled with it's sadness,I thofight 

I could diqcern there a light of joJ. 

Sadness 8nd joy. Tha t was it. That was ~ho t I saw in the expression 

on the face of ''The V':'anderer". r.hy he sh~2.:.lct be both sad and joyful at the S@!le time 

:!: did not know. ~~or did ! 'lqlsw why either sadness or joy should be so evident on the 

f ree of one so oung. <At thirtJ!-three this man was in the very prime of life. ~videniily 

he hnd no financjAl worries , for he was uell-dressed and gave every evidence of affluence. 

I usually feel very he~py nhen I return to this little City of ~oscow 

eSter a tri_:) , but this ti.111e it was different. Ps the train 11 ch~-chuggedn out of the 
bend 

station and disappeared from sight round the ~~$~ by the water-tank, I felt that it 

was carrying out of my life something that it had brought into my life , r~ck there 

at S~ngle where "The V'anderel!" had boarded it. 

So I stood there for a few mo::::ents,wrapped in thoue;ht,e'1d suite 

oblivious of my good wife who was holding my arm. She knows me pretty well after living 

>7ith me for t~irty years. She !mows when ':,;1 ish to be left st.rictl.y alone,and she 

usually lalo\·;s '\"·hen I am deep in thought. This wast/. one of the moments in ~hich I wanted 

to just stand there and think--in s~ ite of the cold. So there I stood,even after the 

tr~in had disappeared on it's way to Juliaetta , it•s next stop. 

I was thin.ldng about "The T.anderer 11 • Viho was he? '''hy had he boarded 

this particular train? And what vw.s he doinc in the little City of SpP:ngle? Pnd why 

was there only one vacant see.t on that train? And why w~.s th&t one op.._1osite me? 
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Vihat did this "Wanderer " man do f or e l iving? How did it happen that he 

lmew so much about the Christian Bible, being a Jevi? Not once hcJ:3. he menti oned the 

Talmud--al~ays hi s talk had been about things pertaini ng to Jesus and the Christian 

Pible. That he had a grasp on both Jesus and the Bible which fev: men have ,in knew 

fror.l his conversation. Th&t he was Christian, I suspected althoug\1 he had , in a vwy, 

denied it by saying "No Jew can be a Christian . n 

Despite that statement , I knew that he was , to say the least ,deeply sympa-

thetic to the :tan of Calvary Whom, Christians claim!was the Infinit Creator of the 

universe , and at the same time ,a man--even as you c.nd I. .Hl th~.5.,w~y_u.estion~ must 

remain answerless however f or the time being . 

That I should see him ~~a.in , and know him better , I had no doubt at all . 

I rememb€red hi s partin~w statement to the effect that if I ever real ly needed him,all 

: had t o do was t""'-> ask my Fee.venly Father :for hirn,and he would be~there,no matter 

v:here I rn2.ght · be . 

r;hat sort of talk was this? Did he really mean that he Ylouldl!£?ppear 

from out of tr-e nowhere whenever ::!: needed hi.'Tl? P..nd what made him think I should ever 

need him? Had anyone helped me so far in my labors for God? Had I not , like Jesus, 

been forced to "tread the wine-pr ess alone?" Yet this man had offered to give me 

his overcoat if I really wanted it? 

The thing I mhticed most however about thi s man, was the feeling of abso-

l ute loneliness which pressed hard on me as I stood there watching the train bear 

him away. I insticntively knew that we should meet again, but why should the feeling 

of sa.dness , and sorroV' , and l oneliness which I was experiencing at this mor..ent , come 

to me? 

I hail met many strange men and women over the past twenty years , but never 

one like this . Who was he? Born in Bethleham of Judea, living in Nazareth, born ~~ 

but thirty-three short years e..g:J? All this mystified me . I probPbly would 
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have stood there tryin: to think this str&~e man out for QnQ hotrr or so,haq I not 

been awakened from my reverie by a rather firm tu.; on my aym, e.nd the voice of ~Irs. 

Fobinson, sayine:*"Robbie--had'nt \7e better ciet home? It's pretty cold out here." 

ClL bine into the green C~dill~c , T closed the door and the cood wife 

started the ztotor . Soon \?e 'Sere tru.."li:nJ the corner of Fiehth Street in to ·~ain, then 

up T.hird into Howard, where we came to a ~top in front of D'.l!Ilber 122 , V'hich is the 

number of the housE" in v.hich I live . 

Little Florence and Alfie Ylere there to #lit!# greet me, and after t:-:e 

usual kisses and hues , we sat down to a dinner which the good wife hac'l preparetj ::-Oth 

Florence end Alfie were in school , so at about a quarter to~n~ , they le~t , leaving me 

alone ·~ith Mrs .Robinson. 

usually, after ~e~nine from a trip, the first thing I do on arriving 
/ 

home is to throw the_..Ipe-orean switch~ sit down at the conoole and play the old hymns 

I ~ove so very rnUJ1 , for at least half an hour . Sometimes I play a full hour,and have 

be~n kg~~to sit there playing all night. 

That orean,"nd those old hymns seem to open up the Fealm of God as nothing 

else can. I an not much of an organist. Alfred is the orga!l player in our family. He 

studied under ~oister at Oberlin, and that boy can make an organ talk. But even f.lfie 

cannot play the old hymns like his Dad . 

Years have passed since the strange happenings I am here recording. The 

war came along and Alfie enlisted as a Seaman .2nd .Class in the U.S.Navy. Then he 

took up flyi~,end became a Flying Ensign. Then Lieut second class ,and was dis-

charged as a f irst lieutenant . He was flying a TBF in the Pacific and sa.w action 

everywhere from Tru..~ to ·r~asaki . He saw service on the Hornet and the ShaDGri-La, 

and wears the Presidential Unit Citation, The Purple Heart , The Air Medal and some 

more bars , oenoting other engagements . 

At the .t~resent iJritine Alfred is attending Stc.nford University. Ee is 
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married to a beautiful Moscow girl , a school-days sweetheert. They hc:.ve the cutest 

little "Alfred Bruce" who is six months ol<'l,and,of cour~e ,vrorshipped by both of .his 

parents. Incidentally by his grandfather and gr'~ndr.:!other too. 

This happy family lives in Los Tre.ncos Wood'3,just a few miles from 

Stcr£ord . Alfred drives to and from his classes twice ec:.ch day. 0n one occaPion during 

this last horrible war, Plf had been ordered to take some planes and p~rform a cer

tain bombing attock on the fortified Island of ChiChi Ji~a . ~ twenty millimeter Jap 

shell exploded in the cock-pit of his plane, scattering shrapnel all ove~ the pilots 

seat , blowing out the hydraulic oil , and destroying the landing-gear . 

Vle have a photograph ' c.f .Alfie going into t~e c1.:k.re which 1.1et t he Jap

anese tvrenty millimeter shell head on. A f ew moment~ after the photoeraph ~~s taken, 

our boy was blee~ing from both legs , and was 2lmost unconscious . Had tt not been for 

the valor and courage of his two assistants , the radio-man and the bomber , none of that 

trio of beautiful Pmericen boys would have returned . !nstea~ ,they would have met 

their deuth::: ina. watery grave, unknown to anyone, out there if the far· Pacific . 

But his two crew-lnvm kept him alive , by telling him that if he lapsed 

into unconscioustress,all would be killed . ~~1~ere is one pilot and two crew-members 

on a TBF) An~~y, Alf retaine consciousness and flew his rlene over one hundred mil· es 

to a carrier , and while he was in pretty serious conditions , he did land his plane 

sa.fely, scving his crew and receiving a wonderful citation from Admiral rrark :iitsche r . 

I shall mention many little details of our family life like this so that 

you may know that the 11JI..rnerican family Robinson" is a perfectly normal family, a·cting 

very much as other American families act , and having their sorrows as well as their 

j)yP, like every other American family does • 

.Alf red is a great student of everything his Dad writes . He took his Dad '·s 

books intonta.ction with h:h, and through them, ! l?elieve he has developed the same faith 

in the over-all goodness of God his father tries to possess .• 
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This boo~ would not be co~plete without a word about our Florence, 

one of the sweetest little thin_:s God ever gave life to. Florence ,at this writin;;, 

is fifteen years old , and is inJ(i her fir st year of high-schoo here in Hosco·,r. She was 

born here, in 'the ·.!agee Hospital. 

I belieYe it will interest the reader if Ttf recitet;iac. battfue I 

had with myself and my faith to save her life some years ego. 1 h~ve much j oy over 

\That I ho.ve been able to do countless other families throughout the v;orld. I feel 

almost as keenly as if it were my mm,when soneone wires or crUs ne lone-d·i_:'{iencc , 

af:kin_: me to do vrhat I can to save a life. However, when co~"J:l.ous illness strike"' 

Lnto one's own fa~i1y, o:1e feels it much more than. one v·ould in the c~se of the 

fcmily of another. 

Flor~nce was stricken with acute ap~endicitis . The o~pendix burst. 

I was aw&t ·t tJ.-e time,and wc.s recalled by :.. r·lre from ,-rs .Robinson. There h~d been 

a diverzencc of o. ' nion amon~ t~e loca1 p~ysicians as to the nature of her illness. 

·~en I returr.s~ ~o-cver,one look o.t Florence was all I needed to tell me thut s~e 

was danecrous, :- .:11--probably dying. 

rushed 
\''e called an a...-nbulance end ff#!ll'/1. her into St .l.,ukes Hospital in 

Spokane,where we secured the services of two of the best sur~eons Yre could find , t..nd 

a diaenostician as well . The case was ~ronounced almost hopeless as little Florence 

had been living with a ruptlU'ed arpendix for tv-o or three days. It '7a f serious.!fihe 

attendine physicians stated the't there was little ho~e , even if en oper~tions were 

performed, but 1 insisted that they- an operetion~ ~nd by doing it, they would have 

dono everytl:in~ in~their poner. I vrould do tl:-e rest . 

l'rs . Robinson took a room at the D&vcnrort Hotel. t drove to 'oscow 

every ni!!ht and back to Spokane the next rlay , as the 1/fovemcnt even t~en was so laree 

that it required DY personal CJttention every d&y. There were days of a nxiety : assure 

you . The at tending physi.:: .:~ ___ J o_r:lened her up, got rid of as much pus as they cou ld , 
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and then closed the incision just as fast as t•ej could Jet it closed. They were 

afraid to keep it open a...ny loneer than absolutely necessary. 

For days little Florence hoYered between life and death. I 

had the night nurse call me lone-distance every mornin~ at 5.50 to tell me how she 

wcs ::;etti::ls al')ng. Every means knorm to medical sr-i.ence was resorted to. Qn the fifth 

d~~r hovreve-:r, <>n #f}ltfllf/~;~ abscess had formed in the intestinPs , .nd a seconc 01 e.,..:.tt ion 

was necessary.It wa~ performed. 

~hrouehou~ all th · s , r maintained a c~lm confi~e~ce in ~od ,rr.~ 

although my faith was not as strong as it is tod=y ,and c.l tho'Uf'b ~ T 1' nv1 not then C'en 

' 
as :!wny of the wwrldng~ of the C':-irit of God e.s T Jv-:...ve see~ to datc , this second 

o;:eratio!l made her condition doubly seric~..ts. Non l".opi::--e thc:.t the recital of "'.i '"ech 

r.iquc r.it"' ro'>d ·--~ .i '.Je he1;r~;u_ to the rec.der,I shall detc:.il to ·;>·ou here exactly what 

!: was do; n.: here a.:. ... ho ~"' , v"1 r:~a:ce sure F1 orence lived, e-.:,· en th ')•l,_,h the cl~::.nccs •;;ere 

all a'"' inst i t . 

- Instead ol' c:o 0~-110 to bed when I ar. ived home eve:-y evening from 2pokt..ne , 

T spr 't the night hous alone with God . There was no '1prayine 11 as ;;e usually under-

stand praying . Insteaf , T was tryinu to establish the spirit~~l contact in the case 

of Florence which I invariably establish in the thousar.·ls of other cases which come 
' 

to me . For it is nothing les"' than actual belief in Gorl ,on thP }'art of someone- , 

which makes these recoveri.E'!s eo very sure. The 1->lle:f itself is the key to the ~(i!lf,don 

of 3od , e>n~ it makE'S no difference .l.f fli.r.::t:Si_r"'l he"' 1 in"' .:.s re Ji e2 0" '"1-J.a.t oth r thin& 

it may be. Jesus knew whereof He spake when He said : ~-"All thines ar e possible to 

him that believeth--if thou canst b!=!l ~eve." :rark .; : 25 

( ::::t is this absolute fai.th in 1od : c;:.m tr~rin3 so herd to instill into 

our churches,3Ild into the .;eners 1- _. ..l"tlic . Once the .t:r.erican people come to a rco.liza-

tion of the fa.thoihle ss oceo.n of Forrer there is in the cririt of Soc , they will rush 

to the So'.lr ce of thct Po1.e' , a~1d a ''nation shall be born in a d&y'' . ) 
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'!'here seemed to be somethin~ inf;f"!:-he cr.se of little Florence, 

F~ ... .; c"' b!U'fl ed me. I h:;>..d the i:npression thut I v;c::> .;oing to lose this case. \llhere th at 

L. ... :ression came from I doff. not know . !1:hy it came I do not knm" ei the,.. . r do know it 

was there. I also lmevr that I had to do somethin~ to imcrease ny faith in the absolute 

Power of r' od in this particular case. I had. never had any troub e in other cuses j11.:=;t 

in the case of my own d~UJhter. 

Perhaps it was a test. !'aybe so. But I made 1p ~y mind that the . 
fault was not on the part of God. ·rt rr:ust have been on ny part . r· s there co e"tning I 

hc:d left undone which I should have done? There is the troubtte---thought T. ~r one 

shou1.d alwrys do when the avenue thro:1gh which the Power of GJd descends see.n to be 

temporarily closed , : .,. 'lt alone with :n~rself--and with the Spirit of God. Nj.:;ht 

after night T wo·J.ld sit in my litLle bedroom-study and try to think what there was 

which was pr eventill( ille from having the assurance of co~plete victory over the 

inpending djath of l ittle "Hinch" as we call her . 

I sh.s.ll never f'oJet the 'lJOny of soulf that morni ng when I grined 

the victory over my doubts and fears . I was standing in tbe kitchen, leaning against 

the oven on our Hotpoint range.- My head was bowed. N;y eyes vrere closed . I was just 

waiting. Waiting to see what God r:ould do. I had done everything in my power to 

re-establish the very sweet communion which I alrays try to keep constant between 

the Spirit og God and me . 

Suddenly, like abolt out of the blue , there came to me a passage from 

the Gospel of John. In roy earlier days in theologice.l seminary, there were few who knev; 

t~e Christian Bible as ~ knew it . I could quote whole chapters by the hour . But this 

particular passage came into my mind, .::.nd in the mo:nent it came, T lmew I ha<i the victor~. 

I knew Florence would live . 

What was the pasSA0 e? Here it is : - "Said I not unto hee that 

if thou woulds' t believe thou shouldest see the glory of God ? 11Ji(It is from .John 11:40 
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In a flash I saw what t he trouble had been.I had neglected , in 
thP.nk 

th) s pPrticu_lor inst~ce , to #Yfili God f or havins already done what I wanted Hir.l to do . 

The moment T saw that , my face was wreathed in smiles.' I brewed 

a Silez full of coffee ,made some toast , and .:..vraited.the usual earlynorning phone call 

fron the night nurse . "Glory to God--Florence is healed '1 I shouted at the top of my 

voice. 

I am not in the habit of making that sort of demonstration. It has 

not ha~pened half a dozen times in my life . But it happened this day . And the strc~ms 

of peace, ... ovrer , and j oy which came f looding in on me, bathing my soul with the infinite 

love which is God , V'ill never be f;' orgot ten. 

':'here are .._~hose who, under the impulse ')f the Pov:er of the Ppirit of 

God .go into r~:tures of j oy. There are others who , ,~hen the Spirit of God is upon them, 

sj..]1\ into the solitude of their inner selve~ , there , all alone , to .e.., j oy the I~:>rvellous 

Power of God which every American, church- member or non-church-member should know as 
I 

something as natural and normal as breatirig . I happen to be one of the latter kind , 

usuall;r. 

The cof fee was made . Tl:e eggs were boiled . The toast WQde. Then the 

pho~e ranc . I knew what that messp3 e would be certainly. There was no doubt in ny 

mind then. Taking the receiver off the hook, I heard the voice of the ni~~+ special 

say :- "He llo--Dr . Robinflon?" 

11Yes this is Dr.Robinson . " 

"Well yl)u 111 be interested in knowing Doctor Robinson that florence's 

temperature is down to norme.l this morning , she has hac.. a b ' od ni.ght , and the crisis is 

past-she ·.vill recover." 

I than..'<er her for the call , vrent to the of fice , and later drove> 

to Spokene, there to f ind a very remar kable chanee had come over my baby. I still call 

her a baby but B.t fifteen, .:;be doesn't like that . 
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It is little incidents like these which will perhaps impress upon 

the reader,how very close the Power of God is,and how very natural tn. it is to call 

that Power into action. Usually it takes a war,or a threat of impending national cal-

ai.'1ity before we hnericans will direct our thoughts to God. That is all wrong. The 

Power of ~od sh0uld be the most talked of thing in the earth. t should be the one 

Power with w:bich we e_re the best acquaint~d. When the Power og does finPlly become 

' the allOillurnineting source of e~e$0 all human life, then shall we k.nOV' what .Tesus 

meant when He said:-"I am the resurrection and the life: he that believeth ltn me, 

though he v·erP dead,yet shall he live. n 

You vdll note carefully that Jesus did not say 11T-1'E' that 

believeth Oil me", but "He that believeth in me." l.nd t'here is a vast difference i~ 

those two little words. SUrely Jes~s did not mean anyone to believe on his as God. 

Nor did re mean that anyone should believe on Hia,<J.s e. physical body. 'that Tesus · 

did mean \"ns i..his:- "He that believeth in the messa~e that I bring-the message I 

____,..-- have so of~en expressed--the message that it is the Father within me that doeth 

the wor~c'--that ':nE~n,even though he were deac' ,yet shall he live." 

~he statement quoten fron: John 10:25 vras made by .Jesus 

in connection with~ the raising of a dea man--Lazerus. Note the 42nd verse of that 

same chapter-- 11F[1trer--T thank Thee that Thou hast heard me,and T know that Thou 

hearest me always: but because of the people which stand by I sr.id it, that they may 

believe that T~ou hast sent Me". 

Jesus knew that the Spirit of God was always within HLrn,just 

as that Spirit is always within us. It was given to us at birth,,.nd just so long as 

we desire that Spirit to remain with us·--It vrill remain.None can take It awc.y if Tt 1 s 

presence is k:novm. 

The Spirit of God has sent many men since the time of Jesus. iv'iost 

of those He has sent have met with the same refulal to acknowledge the Power of God 
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' which Jesus met with. Faith in God does not exist on the earth. If it not brought 

to the earth by someone , c-nd that very rapidly, re face almost coJ . .. . lPte <.:nnihilation. 

A blnd man can see that . 

But shhll we get back to "The Wanderer"? Perhaps he moy be able to 

hel; us a little bit in our search for a method b~r which all men and vromen mny know 

the Power of God . 

... * 

~sis my costom, I took# my place at t4e console of the ors~1, qfter 

having helped Mrs . Robinson wash and '"ipe the dishes . I alwa;,rs do that when I e.1ll in 

!f:oscow. 

On the 1r~,;. c.~. , there me.y always be :found several old hyn;n boo1";,. 'the 

older they are, the better I like them . I have quite e ~ollection of these old books. 
,. 

Picking up one of them at re..ndom, T f~1f::Y~~ rc;n c.cr oss a be,.utiful olf hymn, the ords 

of vrhich ere printed sin the inside of ~·/ flo<:n-to\m study door . 'l'hc hyinn Y'.::..s ;-ri tten 

~j Cardine~1 't~ev"!!'.an r1ho was born in r~Onc1.on Encl;- nrl , i thin the so1..1nd of Eov: Bells. 

At the +i e he wrote this hyman, Jol:'.n P. . I-Tevn:o.n was a cle.reyman 

of the Church of :Ellgland .. T_,ike ~~r an other religio....._s leader , he hc.d his troubles v.-i th 

the c11Urch. Fim:., 1J ,_le lost his Protestant faith and beca.rr,e r.. Foman Catholic . In 

his unrest,he trcvelled to Sic~l; ~here he bece2e violently ill . tfter his recovery 

he v;aited three eeks for a boat to carry him to Palermo . On his vray to ntrseille"" , 

he wrote the ever-beautiful hyznn I wc.s about to play---Leail !(ii-~..:· / Lizht . 

I usually play hymns with the Vox Human£ , the Flut , and the 
thrown 

Tibia stops $~~~ on. ThQt makes a wonderf ul combination of tone on my organ. Soon, 

the medlody was softly steeling through the nine rooms of our home--

· "Lead, Viddly T i~:t>t--amid the encirclillf, ;;J oora, 
Lead Thou me on. 
The ni.;ht is d&r' , and I e....'TI fe.r from h01r.e. , 
Le"d Thou me on. 
Keep Thou my f eet,I do not as to see the:: <" i~tant sce'le , 
One ~tep enough :for me . 
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T had played all four verses of this belo·1ed hyrrm when [ felt t¥.o 

arr.::s steal c.ro,.md my neck,r.!:.d heard the voice of r.rs .Robinson say:-

•h T met at the depot?, n ''Robbie--who was "' e man _ 

"Shut the o·3cn off and I'll tell you about him" I replied . 

}.i'ter the mo ·or was stiller , ,~E> both sat in the living-room and I t..>ld her ull I knew 

about "The Wanderer". 

"Ee got on the trai n at Spa,nele . There wa.s only one vacane seat 

and that was o:-posite mine" I said . 

"V?ell who is he--'."hat does he do?" 

n I do not lmow. He would not J .,ell me • He v:ouldn' t even t e 11 me 

h s na:: . , but 11 h
. ,. -.e~nderer" saying the.t it sked me to c& ,,.... 

.. s .2 
befor~ T knell who l,p •· 

"Did he tell you what l!is "business is?'' . 

ould not be lone 

. , .. ,e 1 ' " -=-s and r..o . He sc.id he wer, ::J.bout his father's business but 

he rr.eant ..... od ' ::! business ,not his eu.rthly father . " 

"Is he a I're~cher or y.-riest'?" 

11:Io , 'b.e is neither. I dont believe he is a rabbi either ,although 

he is a Jew . P. Syria:J. Jew . And her e's something which is amazing-he saJS he was 

born in Bethleham of' Judea, but that l:is home in in Nazareth . Do you remenber my 

telling you about a Jew who stole my motion-picture machine and the car T had rented 

the last time I was in the Holy Land?" 

"Yes I do--but you got them back again didn't you?" 

11 I did--but this ''Wandered" fellow knew £;11 about that--in 

fact he told me it was his brother Vlho had stoeln the)? car . " 
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"i'iell that 1 s certainly a coincidence'' sc.id Ers .P.obinson. 

"There is somethine about this whole business w'lich is much more than 

a coincidence" I told her , f!t#! 

"He is the most ma.gnetic m<:Ul I have evr lmown. There's something about 

him which seems to come from another world. Somethine ! ' cannot fieure out at all. No 

man I have ever met has so changed me as that man he.P , in. so short a time." 

"Maybe he ' slf; representine sone oriental rue concern" my v if.,. said . 

11 But what would an oriental r1.1.; salesman be doing here"V" :tn th~s 

pl"'.Ce--there are no oriental rug dealers here. N0r are trrd"re any Jews in this whole 

Palouse Ebpire, so he couldn&t hs.ve been "~~ · '"" .rrfends . " 

11"0:\.d "1:1e say where he was goine?" 

''Not a word did he tell me about where he came from or where he is 

goin,G . :·e did not tell me whether he was in this country for a short or long period . 

"':n feet he told me just exactly nothing." 

"Oh well--I dont suppose you'll ever see him aeain--juct so.:ne man 

wanderi'1G thrvugh the country--probatly on a pl8e.sure trip" reloined the good wife . 

11Ho--that man is not on a pleasU.re trip. He told me he is about 

his Father's business , ..,nd he really meant that too." 

''There 1 s something about that man Vlhich gives me the impression 

that we he.ve met somewhere , but this he denies , and for the love of me 1 can't place 

him at all. I wish I could have had more time with him. He did tell me though , that 

if I ever really needed rin,to tell my Heavenly Father , and he said that would bring 

him. !l 

"Well but hov: can he help you? . 

"I do not know" T replied, "But I have e.n11 idea thPt man cPn 

help me a wtole lot. I hc.ve an idea he has forgotten more about the Power of God 
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